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WHO PAYS THE BILLS

An Explanation of the Trouble the
Bladensburg District

THE PERIODICAL OUTBURST EXPLAINED

The Windjammers and Shouters Receive a Severe
Scoring A Long Pending Question Aired to
the Disadvantage of the Wind
Plain Duty of the County Officials Pointed Out

in

SplittersThe

t

friend of living in
burg writeu tho editor a which
he eajB among otb r thugs A re-

form wave is just now passing over
ibis section of the country I have
noticed that hose waroa adorn to

about every six or sevoa years
and what I would liko to know is
what oauaeu them to appear with such
regularity If you can throw any
light on the eabjoot you will cooler u
very great favor on at least one of
your rendeis out this way

In answer to the above it is only
necessary to say that they aro cansod
by tuo agents of reformatory

bOo ailed who must muko or
at leant feel that thoy must cuuko a
demonstration that ia to

who par them thiftktthty-
mo tatnliig their

Those societies go by different
names such aa tho Social Parity Club
the Law and Order League tho Anti
Saloon League etc and it sometimes
happona an agitator is hired by two or
moro of them atid if he did nut raise a
periodical dlsturbanco his pay would
soon stop Of course the agitator can-

not be in more than ono place at one
sad the otne time ho would
have the entire State of Maryland iu
turmoil all the year round

Since the agitator ia now spending a
in tho vicinity of Blad

onsburg follows as a matter of course
that there must bo an outburst of

or hio employ era would not think
he was giving them a good run for
their money

Since tho particular agitator in
on the of the Anti

Saloon League it as a matter
of ooaroe thut tho present attack Is
aimed at the saloon keepers in the
Bladensburg district There aro
eleven of them in tbo district and
since tho present movement is fur tim
announced purpose of stopping all
Sunday selling und drinking or fail-
ing iu that to have their licenses can-
celled it might bo well to consider
what effect ouch a move would have
on Irinco Georges county

The records at tho court houeo in
Marlboro show that these oloven men
are taxed annually ns follows
Government tax 27500
State tax 1085 CO

Corporation tax 15CO
tax 1200000

Property tax 89575

Total 01517185
Of whloh amount the State receives

289085 while tbe balance 12275
goes to the bUpport of the general
government

When remembered that accord-
ing to the of Maryland every dol
lar collected from liquor licenses mnbt
bo spent on male and it will
be seen just whore tbo enoa would
pinch in the event of the fanatics
being sncceBftfnl in driving the

the Bladenebnrg district
It has not been so very long ago

that ono of these earns agitators
poflco ae a leading Kepuulican in his
section and a man who is supposed to
have considerable property and some
influence nearly ran his legs off to
get 1000 of the license money to
build a useless bridge As soon as
the money wan paid ia Marlboro and
before they had time to get it in tbe
lafo this stuns enemy of the saloon sad
the saloon keeper was there trying to
get his hands on it And such lying-
as ho did would put dovil to shame
but he got it Ho does not want a
saloon in the State or at least guts up
on all oooasiona and shouts against
them but he ia eager and anxious to
get his hands on the saloon o
money to be in Improving the

and bridged in and about his
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Oh I Consiatencyl Truly
thou art a jewel

We have been furnished tho names
of fifteen of the leading howlers who

at the meotingreacj-
ilybold in Hynttavillo and the books
show that tho total amount of tax
money paid by them foots up a trifle

than 180
Just think of it

Eleven saloon hoopers pay 1517185
fifteen agitators pay 18000

No sensible man can help but think
that if wo had to depond on tho agita-
tors howlers and kickers to build
school houses roads bridges etc we
would certainly bo in a bud
would be compelled to
through muddy and sandy roads
swim strums and turn or fUhJon
loose in tbo streets for their schooling

Wo aro not posing as the champion
of the taboo for we have never been
uskqd to do so We are not standing
up and saying that saloon in the

district is u paradise or
tint they are all properly conducted
On tbo contrary we know that there
are one or two places in the very heart
of that are a disgrace to
civilization aud no well regulated
community wo might say no com-
munity laying claims to boing carried
on in a halfway decent manner would
allow to exist for twenty
four hours But that of
the local authorities
whatever to do with thisnow sohbmo
that condemns every saloon in tho
district

Now and then a man is caught and
imprisoned for stealing but it would
be manifestly unjust to accuse all men
of And yet according
to the logic of the professional howl-
ers if ono man stole anything they
would favor the arrest and incarcera
tion of tho entire male population an
common thiovoo

It ia quito certain in our opinion
that no honest man bolieveo
that any living sensible man belioveo
in any such doctrine

We want to ask the fanatics a few
questions aud we hope they will have
110 trouble in answering them The
foot of the matter is moat every ono of
them will answer itself but where tho
answer is not easily fuund a
old child will lend all the assistance
necessary

In the first place wo want to ask
why it ia that tho people of Ilyatta
ville and make an instan-
taneous demand for better roads anti
bridges as soon as tho saloonists pay
their licenso money to tbo State
thus attempt to get iu on tho ground
floor when many of thorn profuse to
be bitter ontmtea of the saloon and
would openly spurn a saloonkeeper
money

is it the people of Dranohville
Berwiu and other towns do

tho same thing
For years past practically every

dollar of license money has boeu
spent outside of when it
frequently happened that their roada
and in urgent need of
repair so much BO thai saloon-
keepers of wore com
polled to raise money by subscription-
to fix the Do the funaticu look
upon that as jnnt and equitable

What public exigency called for tbo
presence in Hjottbvlllo of a fanatical
agitator from Bcrwyn

At the present time the pike from
Bladensbnrg to tho District is iu
bad shape It needs repairing It in
used daily by hundreds of of
the county besides othor hundreds
from ho District of Columbia It
would take about four hundred dollars-
to mako a good road of Why dues
not tho AntiSaloon League start a
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subscription nUll raise sufficient funds
to repatr that of roadwaj

Did over hear of them do-

ing any single act like thnt for the
public good

la it not a fact that they will spend
ten dollars for a hall ooonor than spend
ten cents for any public Improvement

Wo waut to ask the fanatics and
other windjammers to show us n
parallel to the case of Gee Golden
stroth until recently a saloonkeeper
In Bladonsbnrg who gave sevontjflvo
dollars tdward the improvement of
Bladenburg road and then spent an
other seventyfive dollars worth of
time in superintending the work

Did any windjammer subscribe sev-

entyfive dollars or even so much us-

seventyfive cents toward tho work
About six hundred dollars were

raised for that improvement but not
evtn so much as live oenta was given
by the men who rail and uhpnt against
tuosaloon

At this present time Goo W Golden
atroth ia one of tho largest property
owners in the Bladenubnrg district
but the windjammers want to ruin his
property and drive his tenants away

tho whole neighborhood
into a community of speukoasiea that
make liars and tmeaks of men

Although ho dots not live in tho
district yet he can always bo counted
on to do his fcharo in the matter of
public improvements He in always
willing to hold his end up for ttio
public good

Did the windjammers do anything
toward gravelliug tho rlvor road from
Bladensbnrg to the District line

Is it not u fact that J 0 Gullan u
saloonist of Tuxedo was a leader in
that movement and gave thirtyIt
dollars out of his own pocket toward
the work

Before it was improved it was almost
impassible being so sandy in some
places and so muddy others but 16

is now in splendid shape Not ono
dollars worth of credit however iu
duo tbo windjammers for that

improvement that is enjoyed by
numerous people of the county every
dayOne

of the windjammers of Highland
says ho has written several letters to
the sheriff of tho county regarding
alleged pool selling at tho Iligblaud
Club House but up to the present
time boa received no response In
reply it is only necessary to say that

of tho county paid atten-
tion to every communication from
fanatics and cranks whose letterwrit
ing propensities are immense it would
consume all his time and divert iris
attention from legitimate duties

The hired ugent of tho AntiSaloon
League recently threatened to have a
man in Uyattuville nrreatod for nailing
a board on his fence on to
prevent a vicious dog from running at
large and biting some

because at he claimed the man
was desecrating tho Sabbath and then
he mado a savage attach on ono of the
constables for not spending his time
on Sundays tho saloonkeep-
ers cf Bladenuburg to see they did
not disobey the law Iu one case ho
wanted to have a man arrested for
desecrating the Sabbath and another
ore arrested for not the
Sabbath That is what we call con-
sistency with a vengouoe

The walking delegate for tho Anti
Saloon can give us no satis-
factory reason why ha hounded Olar
enoo of the
Chevy Ohaso Club and finally
succeeded iu landing him in work-
house at Jessnp Cut for eight months
but refused to interfere with the
Ohevy Chase Inn that was running
openly Sundays and every other day
The proprietor of the Chase
Inn was not molested because he was
hacked by tbe Chase Land
Company and the Capitol Traction
Gompauy two powerful organizations
of which tbo League was afraid T ry
broke Winomiller up because ho was
a poor helpless null that is tho

hoy like to hop onto
If anyone in the dls

trie indicted it will be interesting
to see if a jury can be found to eon
vict in tbo face of all this hypooraoy
and deceit

Wo recommend the above remarks-
to tho taxpayers of Prince Georges
oonnly

lolt noel opnrnlora lit nn
nt rhlluilulplilnthtc

to rocolru ti mlnnice In
wages ot twenty Involving tio-
nililltlou morn tlinn f njuir-
trmo to the pas r The luoioiua will
affect 19000 muu
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THE NEWS

Judge Johnsons departure Nome left
tbo Alaska Territory without a judgj or
Judicial ofllflff

Tho United Stales Government awardfd
to thu Oceanic 10year
contract nt f2 n mile oarrylDR the
Australian and EnKllsh closed mails across
the Puolflc

Two Italian strikers wero shot by deputy
ahrrlfb In N w York during n riot

Charges were nt the meeting of the
Chicago Presbytery that the General A sem

Will dominated by n system of los l m
nod oneman power worse than any political
machine

The rumors looking to the combination of
the OnrnegleFrlclc Interests and the Cramp
shipbuilding concern has ty the
latter company

0 ring to the strike of tho miners
dittos of the coal trAde has assumed alarm
log proportions In Fa-

A complete stoi1 housn was shipped from
Philadelphia to Prince Yoiblblto nt Toklo
nod SI locomotives oud tenders wore shipped
to Rusaln

Captain Louts Osthelm First United States
Artillery was found dead la his room In n
Chicago hotel with a bulletholo In leis

temple-

H n a banker la charge of
Livermore Bank At Oaklnnd Old com
mlttcd sololdo his trusteeship
valued ht 6QOOOQ being under investigation

roster Grubb nnd C II Shontfor
killed nd Samuel K Clouser fatally Injured
while working under cars lu the railroad
yards at Harrlaburff Pa

The ewe of
against tho New York Imports was begun
njrnln before tho Supreme Court In Now
York

Chaplain Charles D Plates In his report
defend the canteen at Manila and says II

replaces a number of disreputable gin
bantles

An unsuccessful attempt was made to rnl
the Plist National Dunk of Cbarlfctown

Tbu robbers were discovered and driven
oft

Vast seotlons of farming land In Texas li
Inundated nod It Is reported that a number
of llvt a havo beon lost

RoT Dr William F Junlsln of Montclalr
N J a brothorlnlnw of Stonewall Juok
son died from pneumouln

A lIre In Oruenpolnt N destroyed sev
ernl factories and throw flft n hundred moo

out of employment
Mobolo was arrested at Paterson

N J while manufacturing counterfeit silver
money

Obarge were made that Brigadier OenerrJ-

Fnnston put two rillptnos to death without
trial

Joseph ZlmtnT of Paterson N J kilted
Georgo Marion In n hotel at Walllngton

The plans for the new convention Hull at
Kansas City hive been completed

John M Egan wns elected president of the
Central Bnllroid of Oeorgta

The loufsto crops by the floods In the
Texas lowlands will bo enormous The

at Auntln In which
drowned was undermined by the

flood and machinery valued at 300000 do

troji d

From National Democratic headquarters
corars a report that preparations sire being
made to boom exGovernor Bobort E Paul-
son of Ponn ylvttnln for vlco president

Webster Davh former assistant secretary
ot the Interior roods A ppoech nt tho sro
Doer meeting stcndy condtfrnnlntf tho Brit-

ish diplomacy nnd military methods
The large dfpitrtraent store of Joseph

Hora Col In rittsburg was destroyed by
Tbo low will be nearly two million

dollnrt
There was a very largo audience nt fn-

JnckV where play of Snjhow s again
put on with MUs Nethersolo In the title

roleA
fouryearold son of Nlckla in

Cbamberaburg PH was killed by Loins run
over

Emmn Splnnler a lovesick girl of nineteen
committed suicide near Paterson

New Jersey
Judge Drown of the United States Dis-

trict Court In New York says his decision
dlsoharglng the prisoners in the Carter con-

spiracy case was In accordance with prece-
dent the prosneiitlon having followed a
wrong method of procedure

Three building fueoclatlons In Atlanta
With branches in other Btiitep applied toe re-

ceivers In Atlanta on account of excessive
taxation

A trestle on tbo Durham and Charlotte
wont through wrecking

oommodatton train
The Loulstllla CourierJournal says

wns paid in advance to the man who shot
Goebel

Harry Ilnmberg convicted of murder In
Detroit Mleb attempted to commit suicide

A strike Is threatened by the telegraph
operators on the southern Hallway system

Ring nnd Lowlfl Ooodiby colored were
executed in Huxley Gu for murder

V O DIohensboet a Knuma City news
paper man committed oulclda I Atlanta

D Hathaway president of the American
Sabbath Union nnnounoed to the Newark
Conference that President had de
Blared the United States LulldluR at the
Purls Exposition would bo closed on
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FOR PORTO RICO

PASSAOS Ol TIlE HIM UTt A VOTE

OP 101 TO 1B3

GREAT INTEREST IN BILL

There Was n Mnjorlty of Only ISIght
fur the 11111 When 1lnood for Its Sinai
rudinse HcpublloHti Speak Vote
AanliiHt It UiiuiooraU Almost guild

Washington Special Tho long and bit
ter struggle over tho Porto Rican tariff bill
ended whoa the Mouse by a vote of 101 to
163 concurred In all tboSenatunmendmonti

As the bill originally passed the House It
was a slmplo till imposing 15 per cent ot
the Dlngley rates on goods going into Porto
iliac from the United Status And coming
from Porto llleo Into the United States As
Amended by the Senqto and agreed to by tho
House all goods coming Into
the United Slates from Porto Rico too elim-
inated and certain foodstuffs and other
articles wblob heretofore bnvo gone into
Porto Rico free by executive order ex
eluded from the operntlon of the 15 percent
duty Imposed OB goods entering tbo island
from the United State

A complete scheme of civil government
for tho Island Is also attached to the meas-
ure Upon float vote nine Republicans
voted against tbo till Messrs Hentwole of
Minnesota Crumpacker of Indiana Lune

LlttleilMd of Maine McCall of
II C Smith of Michigan

Warner of Illinois Fletcher of Maine and
Lorlinor of Illinois Two Democrats
Masons Dnvoy and Mfyer of Loulsluna
w re paired with Democrats In favor of
bin and one Democrat 3Ir Penn-
sylvania voted for it outright MrDovrles
the other Democrat who voted for the orig-
inal bill voted against concurrence Mr
Slalllngs fJ ehf ot Alftlnrna wns the only
member either side absent and unpaired

The vote came nt 0 oclock after n very
inters sting and nt times exciting debate of
five hours which covered not only the bill
but the special order under which the House
acted Ono ol the most drnmntlo features-
of the dny was the reading by Mr Richard
Eton the minority lender ot the original
opinion of Charles E Magoon the legal ad-

viser of the War Department In favor of the
view that the Constitution extended over
Porto Rico ex proprlo vlgore Mr Dolllvor

in reply Mr Manoou n
clerk who trld to overrule the great lawyer

the bead of the War Department Mesers-
II 0 Smith of Michigan Warner of Illi-
nois of Indiana MuCull of
Massachusetts and Lorlmer of Illinois
rondo speeches against the motion to cor

KOUEUTb1 ItUPOnT-

Blethnen Defeat of the noern Iturshen
Fired on Wlilto tlac

London By Cabin The War Office haD
received the following dispatch from Lord
llabrrtsi-

Bloemfonteln Motlmen reports that the
party of Doers defeated Aprils made n good
felttimco for four hour and only gave In
when our troops with fixed bayonets were
within 15 yard of them

Seven of the enemy were killed 11 were
wounded and Cl vorerohd prisoners B
side Llcuteunuts Doyle Rod Wililitmp Svr
grant Patrick Campbell was killed nod 10
ot our mIll were wouudnd Williams wne
Jellberntnly Jdllfrt alter the white flag had
been held up The perpetrator of thu crime
was lit once shot

Metbuen epenks In high terms of tho In-

telligent manner in which tho Imperial
Yeomanry and the Kluiberley Mounted
Corps behaved

huller reports thnt the enemy attacked
his right thank while ho was engaged in
changing his position but our artillery
silenced their RIIIIS and they did not pre t

Our losses were tour rafin killed
and eight wounded There ia tto tar

i thor news yet from Wepener

A vans

Mrs Peyton T1 Itnble rind a Lillie Uoj-
l rlnh In the 1lnmei-

Pnrkfrsbiirg W l

dense of Peyton II Ruble nt Daisy post
ofllie seven miles south of hare was de-
stroyed by fire Tho Ruble residence was n
two tory triune building and wns occupied
by Mr and Mm Ruble n little boy named
Davis and Mr Rubles mother aged W

years
Tho dead era Ruble wlfo of Peyton

Ruble nnd Gordon Davis aged 9 years son
of Albert Davis of tints city Mr Ruble wn-
sorlotKly Injured while trying to rescue hb
wife and will probably die

Btisop left 830000
Snamokln Ill tipaclnl Stepbnn

ogbnn a veteran of the Civil War slnc
which time lio trite lived here In an old shop
whore ho also cobbled shoe died and when
bin ware examined ho was found to
have left an estate of orvr 30000 pilucl
pnlly In government 101 dj-

1I llvedln n penurious fonhton nnd made
shrewd lavestmtiiitf In stocks llu wua n
bachelor Crud I survived by n slater MM
Margaret Ilulland of
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SOUTHERN DEVELOPMENT

The first three months of ifcoo present ta
most striking manner tbo phases of modora
cotton mill building In the South Tw
points about this movement are notable
One Is that men who have made a preemU
neat success of tho business are most active
in the enlnromont of the Industry either la
extension of tholr own mills or lu tho con-

struction of new enterprises Tbo other It
that the interest in cotton mill bulldlnc has
taken a deep root in States such as Misita-
slppl and Texas which have heretofore not
been classed as cotton mill localities The
exhibit of progress is BO remarkable that the
Manufacturers Record presents this week
summary of now undertakings since Jean

and n list of mills wholly or partially
contracted for both In buildings and

Tho total number of spindles la
tits M new mills is 43000J while in the at
mills reported since first of tho year u

enlarged tho number of additional
spindles Is 1W963 n total of 60f068 spindle

about 15000000 ol new capi

Other interesting facts connected with
Pouthern industry brought out In this weeks

Record relate to tho pros-
pects for American steel during tho next
year or two An eminent authority quoted
estimates that tho demand for steel rails for
repairs alone for 1000 will fully 1009
000 tons and that the quantity required
1901 will probably exceed these figures
dumand ut homo has had a material effeot
upon tho export market as several of tho
larger manufacturers of rails have not beea
ns energetic in securing foreign orders hav
ing their hands full with American orden
The companies competing with European
steel makers however have met with con
tlnued success the drtinnnd for their pro-
ducts having steadily widened 80 that the
exports of steel rulls this year mny l ox

to be much larger than those of last

t An Interesting upon tho Iron and
Tbfll ultuHtlHn fa given lu Btirllni-
oorwspondenco of the Manufacturers
Record Though local coal conditions Ia
Germany hove become somewhat better
cortesjHiudeut finds that many cetablloa

alternative of closing
or buying English coal at piloea averaging
above 46 a ton He adds

The Bltuutlon now provaillng In the Ger-
man trade oertutnly otters nraro oppor

can sparo considerable quantities for
market At any rate it would bo worth thee

trouble of our producers to strain a point
now to enter the German market BO as to
establish permanent relations with consum-
ers here for no future ovut can pe more
curtain than that the Inexhaustible coal w
sources of tho United States are going to b
drawn by Germany as well ns other
Continental countries from now on to an
extent that nobody has ever dreamed ot
heretofore The cheapness of coal In tb
United Suites Is a permanent factor as com
pared with European conditions nod It may
bo regarded as curtain tbnt pros hero will
never again reach the l vrluTol prevulllotf
loforu the present groat boom set la Coa
sumption hAS boon permanently enlarged
hero In a way that thu Idea
coal can reach the old level ot
prices As I coo the situation then there

immense Suture American coal
Industry In the European nwrHr
dovuopmout of cord exports will soon
surprise the world iu the sumo manner a
our of Iron and iron manufactures
hero already done

There baa been this correspondent says
general advances in tbo of iron and
be assumes that present prices n Germany
will b mulutiilned for at feast the whole of
next year Uu adds

Thu recent ndvunfs of price apply to
next years contracts wuioh ore now being
signed Some dupiirtmonts of the trade
indeed refused ti bbd

six months of 1901 mid this
decision U undoubtedly dictated ly iLo ex-
lectatlon that the Amwloun rantknt will
begin by that limn to exert 001 sid rab
I msnru upon prlcej Inrlfol all

point to a contluxinnce of tLojriSontr-
omurkitblo of
year Ono difficulty in the near tutnro U
that tho furniioob have boon rnaiih g uiiiies-
prisaure forgo lorg n llmo that many wld

to bo blown out soon for rt rite Al
iondyttU a slight elonlapupot
production through this cause and it Will
probably ttlll feltlutUo near future
In rolled Iron ni d Bt el nliU are already
btlug oxtonelooa for n xtyoir but
rolling mills are not Itopoeed to bird tboit

n fur so long n perl jJ 1 bis la a lurh
Indication of tlio slrvoKh of

situation here ns ly then
solves In view of the just de
svrlbcd It is vory g norully bolleved that
present loom In the lion trade U ro lies sill
the promteo of pone life ID It As far as can
ba Judged now nay
inrlou1 relapse con occur in list than two
years Coiuumtlou In nil llncc It troadcn

out lu n way thut tbo moal inngnln
never datod to oijuct and nobody

ran point fa nzlnplo tact In the whole ltu
lion lidlwt a n WHftla of e present
luovoment now or within tho near future

Curfew LAW in Bikini
ElfclM V Special Mayor Iron

huts l cu d proeiuramloa raforoi g the
curfew ordlnonoe by vthlah nil ohIHre

wader lxt oa yotra of uo w11 If
tumid ou the ttreeta utter eight oclock rt-
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